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NOTICE.?We send tho first number of
the DEMOCRAT, merely as a specimen, to
many |n>rson* whose names are not on our

subscription list. Any one so receiving the
pujier who desires us to continue sending it
will please notify us to that effect immedi-
ately.

?A happy now year to all.
?Good-bye, 1878?Welcome, 187'..

Mr. Hal Orbison spent his vacation at

home.
?lt was so cold during the holidays that

the pretty school teacher* didn't enjoy
flirting very much.

?The public i* hereby notified that I
have moved my office to tho Court House,
last door to tho left. D. F. FCJRTNKY.

?Miss Bertie Alexander and several
other young boarding-school misses, we
noticed, spenttbeir vacation* in Bellefonte.

?lli* Honor, Judge Mayer, w§s in town ,
on Tuesday and held an argument Court.
11c is also expected hero to-day for the same

purpose.
?A. O. Furrt, Esq., and lady and Mr.

Wilbur F. Keeder and lady have returned
from their wedding tour* to taste tho joys
of domestic life.

?Prof. Beach, formerly teacher in the
Bellefonte Academy and now of Princeton
Seminary, was in town last week to see hit
friends in general and hi* lady-love in
particular.

?A certain young gentleman not far ;
away desires it kept a great secret and
wouldn't have It known for the world that
he is going to be married on or about the
17th instant.

?The Rev. S. A. Taggart was announc- j
ed to lead the exercises of the Young Men's
Christian Association at their meeting on

Sunday week, and his unavoidable absence
was a disappointment.

?The officers of Old Fort Lodge were

installed last night, where we suppose the
same hungry gentlemen partook of turkey
and cake and made themselves generally
happy that were present on the previous
Friday evening.

?The Rev. John Hewitt, Rector of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, was

the recipient on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 23, of a bountiful donation, from hi*
grateful congregation. At the Christmas
morning service he expressed his thanks,
wishing them all a "Merry Christmas on

earth and at last a merry Christmas in
heaven."

?Why do not all religious organizations
celebrate Christmas day with appropriate
services? Il is the most Important event
in sacred history, and yet it is reserved for
the Protestant Episcopal and Roman Cath-
olic churches alone to properly observe it.
The interior decoration* of St. John's
Episcopal church were unusually tasteful
and elaborate on last Christmas. Tho
Rector, Rev. John Hewitt, preached a
Joyful Christmas sermon, and the choir
sang the chanU to some beautiful new

music.
?Mr. Cephas L. Gramiey, of Rebers-

brg, one of the gentlemen who, a few
months ago, became imbued with the idea
that his towering form and pleasant man-
ners would grace the Legislative hall* at

Harrisburg, but has lately found reason to
change bis mind, is not heart-broken after
all. But be has tost not only his heart but
himself to the fair Miss Joanna Weaver, of
the tame place, to whom he was united in
marriage on Monday, December 28. The
happy couple spent a few days in this place
and attended the sessions of the Teachers'
Institute. We suppose Cephas does not
care now whether the Legislature keeps or
not.

?This evening, in the "Wigwam" cor-

ner of Lamb and Bpring streets, the Pres-
byterian Sabbath-acbool will hold its
Christmas festival. It will consist, a*

usual, in a feast of candy, cake and other
good things. These articles will be sent
to the "Wigwam" by the members of the
congregation during to-day, and a com-
mittee of ladies will be present to receive

them. Alt the members of tbe congrega-
tion and all children, especially those who

have not yet enjoyed many of the good
things which accompany tbe holidays,
whether they are member* of the Habbatfe-

?cbool or not, are cordially invited to
come, as enough and to spare will be pro-
vided.
*' 't

Tcachera In COIWMH.

A HUCCKHMFUL INSTITUTE LAST WKBK.

The Teachers' Institute which closed
Friday evening last WM unusually Inter-
esting, and the teachers in attendance were

greatly beui'iitcd by it. The opening ses-

sion was hold n Tuesday, tho day before
Christmas.

TUESDAY 'H I'HOCEEDINOH.
The opening exorcise* of each morning

worn always about tho same. Tho Insti-
tute was called to order at II A. M. by tho
President, Prof. Henry Meyer, who briefly
stated tho object of tho Institute. Several
of tho officers being absent, tho Institute
proceeded to All the vacancies. Mis* Laura
Graham was elected to tho office of Vico :

President in place of Miss Sadie Caldwell, Jdeceased. Mr. W. Wcirick wo* elected to
the office of roll clerk, and entered upon
his duties with hi* usual dignity and
enthusiasm. Tho Institute then discussed
tho subject as to tho host method of keeping
the roll, and decided that tho same method
las used as before, with tho exception that
it shall not bo binding upon the roll clork
to remain at tho door for more than an !
hour after tho opening of each session,
thoso coming in after that timo not receiv- 1
iug full credit. Tho Institute then pro-
ceeded to tho selection of a committee on

finances. Messrs. J. L. Dunlap and New-
comer, being nominated, worn unaniinou*-
elected. Following this came a discussion
by Mesrs. Meyer, DcLong, Liob, New-
comer and others relative to tho propriety
of collecting the annual fee, in which it !
was Anally decided that teachers in attend-
ance pay the usual fee. After some dis- '
cussion, it was determined to open the
Institute at i> A. m. and I : .10 P. M.; and j
to adjourn at 12 w. and 4:10 P. M. Prof. I
W. A. Burkhout, of State College, then
gave one of his interesting lectures on

Natural Science. Adjourned.
At the Tuesday afternoon session, after

being called to order, the President urged
on the teacher* the propriety of occupying
the front seat* and taking an active part in
the exercises. Vice President-elect, J. H.
Uankin, being absent, Mr. J. M. Duncan
was chosen to fill the vacancy. Mr .1 M.
Foreman and Misses Weaver and Weston
were appointed critics for the session, after !
which Mr. Newcomer took up the subject
of vocal music and gave the Institute a

lesson in "Transposition," adapting the
stylo he usually use* with younger pupil*.
A general discussion on the subject ensued
J. M. Duncan proposed the question,
"\V hether in a series of graded schools
each teacher should take charge of the
vocal instruction of his own school, or

whether a teacher should be employed to
assume exclusive charge of this branch tn

all the schools ?" Decided that, whenever
practical, tho latter course should he adopt-
ed. A discussion as to the practicability
of teaching vocal music in the common
schools followed. The afternoon session
concluded with another of those incompar-
able lectures on Natural Science, by Prof.
Buckhout, of State College.

In the evening the Institute was enter-
tained with a lecture by Prof. N. C. '
Schaeffer, of Kutxtown State Normal 1
School, on "Kducation among the Greeks
and Roman*" This was one of the finest
deliverances of the session, and if space
permitted we would cheerfully give a syn-
opsis.

WEDNESDAY'* FKorERDINO*,
The morning session opened with the

usual exercises and a prayer by Prof. N.
C. Schaeffer. Singing by the Institute,
Mis* Nannie McOinley presiding at the
organ. Minutes read and adopted. Prof.
W. A. Buckhout resumed the subject of
Natural Science, illustrating by means of
charts and the blackboard the .formation, ;
uses, dec., of the shell flsh, water snail,slug,
muscles, Ac. Prof. N. C. Schaeffer follow-
ed with instructions in music, in particular
the subject of "Attention." After tbo
singing of "Beulah Land" by the choir,
Prof. Stahr, of Franklin and Marshall
College, was introduced and entertained
tho Institute with a lecturo on Mental
Philosophy. A paper on "School Room
Deficiencies" was read by Mr, W. P.
Harpster, after which a general discussion
on the subject ensued by Mr. Newcomer,
Prof. Gramiey and others. President
Meyer then named the members of com-
mittees, as follows:

Resolutions.?C. L. Gramiey, John M.
Duncan, Mis* Sal lie Meek, Mis* Rosa A.
Wood* and W. F. Smith.

Nominations.?A. N. Oman, W. P.
Harpeter, Mi** Bella Rankin, Mis* Kiln
Weston, J. L. Dunlap and H. W. Hosier-
man.

Kntertainment.?S. C. Bathgate and
Tboma* Cameron.

Subscription* for Pennsylvania Srhool
Journal.? J. B. Newcomer.

Tho afternoon session was called to order
at I:4ft. Prof. Meyer recommended the
observance of promptness, especially for
those having duties to perform. Tbi* time
Prof. Buckhout, In hi* lecture on Natural
Science, illustrated the various stages
through which the potato worm pa*e*
before arriving at maturity. Prof. W. A.
KrSae followed in a lecture on "Primary
Instruction," showing the danger of injur-
ing the minds of children by arbitrary
rules when they do not properly understand
the subject. A general discussion ensued.
After singing "Bye and Bye," Mr. New-
comer, by request, repealed his lecture on
"Transposition of the Scale," followed by
a somewhat amusing discussion by Prof.
Stahr and other*. S- E. Kmarlck rend a

report on "Moral Training," and was fol-
lowed by a discussion. Mis* Howe, in an

able manner, addressed the Institute on
the propriety of teaching children to say,

A 'A

"No, iiir," and "Yos, ma'am." Followed
by a di-nodon. After a few remark* on

"Moral Training" afternoon session ad-
journod.

The evening cxercisus cousistod in an

admirable lecture by l'rof. Stahr on
" Result* and Tendencies of Modern
Science."

THVKAOAT'N PROCEKDI Noa.

The opening morning exercises being
over, on motion of Mr. Newcomer, an

interval of ten minutes was allowed for
general business. The principal exercise
of tin* morning wv another of Prof. W.
A. Buckhout's lecture*on Natural Science.
A fraternal greeting from the teachers of
Clarion county was received and respond-
ed to by the Institute, Prof. Kriso being
appointed to fulfill that duty. After a

lesson by Prof. Schacffer on "Scale of
Notation," l'rof. Stabr resumed the sub-
ject of "Mental Philosophy," treating itin
an amusing manner.

Thursday afternoon was the occasion for \u25a0\u25a0
the directors of tbo several townships to

meet ami discus* tbe propriety ofadopting
, similar course of text-books throughout

j the county. Over fifty directors, repro-

i enting twenty townships, were present.
, 11. (,'. Heinle, Esq., of Bellcfonte, was

! made chairman and J. C. P. Jones, of
! Milesburg, Secretary.

On Thursday evening an intellectual j
treat was afforded in n lecture by Wallace
Bruc, Esq , on "Robert Burns."

TIUIMV'a rnocEKDiNo*.

Tbe lost day of the Institute wo* opened j
with the usual exercises. The tear hers j

( were urged to rejxirt to tbe roll clerk, i
Another lecture on Natural Science was

given by Prof. W. A. Buck bout, of Stale
j College. Prof. Schacffer gave some in- I
.tractions in teaching definitions. Mr.
Wallace Bruce was introduced and recited
ome of Robert Burns' beautiful poem*. ,
He was followed by Prof, htahr on the ?
subject of Mental Philosophy. Prof.
Krise delivered a lecture entitled, "Have |
permanent certificate* been beneficial to :
tbe teachers?" and was followed by appro-
priate remarks from J. M. Duncan, Prof, j
Schacffer and J. L. Spangler, Esq.

Friday afternoon the Institute assembled j
at 1:46 r. m The report of committee on

nomination* was heard and, on motion of 1
J. F. DeLong, accepted. Mr. B. F. Kel-
ler and Miss Howe were appointed to draft
n memorial of respect to the memories of
Miss Sadie Caldwell and Mr Bollinger,
deceased, which is published at tbo end of
of this article. A concluding lecture on
Natural Science was given by Mr. Buck-
bout, when tbo Institute proceeded to the

; election of officers, resulting a* follows:
Vice Presidents.?J. B. Newcomer and

Mis* Jennie Sbontx.
Secretary.?K E. Cambridge.
Committee on Permanent Certificates.?

C. L. Gremlev, S. K Emerick, C. C.
, Shultx, Julia Wolf and Sallir Meek.

Prof. Schacffer then delivered his final
lecture on "School Government." He was

followed by C. C. Sbulu in a paper on the
question, "Should the text-books used in
oar common schools be furnished from tbe
common school funds ?" It. J. Stover and
C. P. Hewes were appointed a committee
Ito audit the accounts. The reports of the
committees on resolutions and memorial
were heard and accepted. With a last
effort to have the Institute hereafter on

?oroe other than Christmas week, the
assembly adjourned.

The last lecture of the course was deliv-
ered by Mr. Wallace Bruce on "Woman-

j hood in Shakespeare."
In preparing these imperfect notes, we

gratefully acknowledge the aid of the effi.
cient Superintendent, Prof. Henry Meyer;
the gentlemanly Secretary, Mr. J. 11. De-
Long ; and the competent principal of our

own schools, Mr. David Lieb.
RESOLUTIONS or INSTITUTE.

WnxRRAS, Through the wisdom and
kindness of our Heavenly Father, we, the
teacher* ofCentre county, have during the
past year been sustained "and are now again
in vigor and hope brought forward to our
great work ; therefore, be it

Resolved, 1. That we do recognise in
our work a great and sacred calling and
humbly recognising Hi* ever ruling rrovi-
denoes, sincerely trust in the wonderful
Counsellor for direction and for success.

2. That as an appointed meant to the
working out of Hie ends we recognise in
Mr. Meyer, our Siiperintendant, a yentU-
man thoroughly devoted to bis work,
worthy the confidence and co-operation of
us all and to whom we would herein ex-
tend a hearty "God raped you,"

8. That in view of the importance and
dignity of our calling and, of the great
need in this direction we aim to secure in
Centre county a higher standard of edu-
cational and professional excellence, and
that at our next meeting paper* on thia
subject be. read and discussed

4. That we heartily endorse the action of
the convention of Director* adopting
throughout the county "a eerie* of text-
books suitable, complete and uniform,"
and would recommend to all teacher* an
earnest unprejudiced effort toward the
success of M § matter.

6. That we recommend to director* a
consideration of the propriety of furnish-
ing ail books through a book tax, believ-
ing tbat from sucb action groat good will
come.

6. Tbat while we recognise the necessi-
ty and propriety of a high grade of teach-
er's certificate*, and do accept the spirit of
the lew creating |*>rinsnent certificates,
we do deprecate the abuse of thia instru-
ment and would recommend to our Super-
intendent guarded action in the future a*

In the past with reference to its bestowal.
7. That while regular attendants have

gained much at this meeting, we regret
that through the i dverse action of direc-
tors many teacher* have in the same pro-
portion lost and would respectfully ask di-
rector* to grant teachers this time.

ft. That to the educator* who have stood
before u* holding out truth end wisdom,
to the eitlaen* of the town for their atten-
tion end attendance and to any who have
in any way enhanced tbe interest* o£<bc
Institute, we extend cordial and earnest
thank*.

i -jj \

'J. That a copy of these resolutions lie
placed on the files of the Institute and
published in tbe Bellefunte journals.

MEMORIAL.

WiixRBAM, It has pleased the Great
Teacher to remove from our midst two of
our associates ; therefore, bo it

Rerolvof, That it is with tbe most sin-
cere feeling of genuine sorrow that we
learn of the death of Miss Hodlo Caldwell
and Mr. David Bellinger, two members of
this Institute, who enjoyed the highest
measurd of respect for their abilities and
esteem for their virtue*.

Renotred, That their death deprives this
Institute of two of its most industrious
and efficient members, and the public of
two of tbe most conscientious and faithful
guardians of its youth.

/frso/esrf, That we do most heartily offer
to the bereaved families our heartfelt sym-
patbies in this time of their distress.

Hetolred, That copies of these resolu-
tions be transmitted to the families of our
dia-eOMoI colleagues, and that they be puts-
lished in at least two of Iho county news-
paper*.

NAMES OV MKMIIKIIS itV INSTITUTE.
BKLLXFORTg.?D. M. Lieb, J. M. Dun-

can, John Brooks, Misses Hot* A. Woods,
Nannie McGinlev, Lir.zie Campbell, Lau-
ra Graham, iicfla Rankin, and Annie
McCufferly.

BENNKR.?B. C. Bathgate, F. A. For-
mn, W. S. Glenn, L. C. Knox, J. L.
Dun Up, John Kline and N. G. Moese.

HußNsitiK.?J. B. Nowcomor, Walter
S. Stewart, and R. K. Cambridge.

Boons,?F. L. McCoy, K. C. Poo noun,
J. B. lioileau, and W. B. Haines.

COLLEGE.? George P. Bible, and 11. F.
Herman.

CURTIN.? Lewis Kobb, Thomas Delong
and Wm. B. leather#.

FARMER'S MILLS.?A N Corman.
KERUUSON. ?Joseph Ward, Charles S.

Dan ley, T. F. Arcbev, T. G. Archny,
Walter Meek, W. M Walker, J A Alice,
MOM-S Jennie M. Archey, Annie Musscr
and A. C. Fye.

Our.(to ?B. F. Grenobte, Cornelius Sto-
ver, H. M. Cain, L. C. Runkle, J. P.
Heck mat), H. F. Hitner and D. M. Wolfe.

HAINKS. ?A. K. Garbrick,J. D. Thomas
and H. K. Wcirick.

HALFMOON. ?A. R. Markel and N. G.
Elder.

HARRIS.?B. F. Keller.
HOWARD. ?George M. Noll and Miss ,

Regina Meesc.
HUSTON.? E. K. Williams, X. 11. Wil-

liams, A. P. Hoover, Miss Joaie M. Rich- t
ards and J. 8. Heed.

LIRKRTT. ?N. L. Schwencir, Kline
Haines and Henry Thompson.

MARION.?T- M Mitchell, Jacob Shaver
J M. Zimmerman, John S. Romick and
N. S. Ginghrick.

MILKS.?C. L. Oramlcy, C. C. LOOK-,
II L. Lcitxell, J. W. Smull, George S.
Franck, A. K. Wolfe, J. C. Morris and J.
H. IfeLong.

MiLEsni Ro.?J. A. Rogers and Miss
Carrie Green.

PATTON.?J. C. Thompson, Jsn.es Kv- j
erhart, John A. War, T. K. Dubb# and
Miss Sallie Meek.

Pes*.?W. F. Smutt, G. W. Uustcr-
mn, C- P. Hewns and A. J. Rishell.

POTTER.? J. 11. Strohm, 8. K. Emerick,
J. B. Neff, A N. Runkle, W. A. Kriso,
F. M Burkboider, Michael Shivm, W. C.
Gilliland, J H. Millar, K. J Stiver, W.
S. Fisher, Miss France* K. Hewes, Mrs.
Carrie Wolfe, A. C. Kipka, T. J. Stover
J. B. Lee and Z. P. Krtsc.

PltlLirsßUßo.?A. K Gearbart. Misses
Jennie Sbultx, Elite Howe and Minnie
Shope.

Kusll -W. P. Harpster, Wesley Mid-
dleton, M. F. Fleming, C. C. Shultx, T. J
Cameron and Miss A Hie L. Shirk.

SNOWSHOR.? I. Edwards, Misecs Addie 1
Weaver and Jennie Morrison.

SraiNo,?J. W Barnharl, W. 11. Noll,
J. C. Weaver, J. D Miller, T. M Ham-
hart. K C. Wood, J. F Harrison, J K.
Williams, J K Shaeffer, Misses Annie M.
Koup and Maria Roan.

Teachers were also prevent from Taylor,
Union, Walker and Worth township* and
Unlonville, but the limit* of this article
forbid giving them.

CONVENTION AT MiLtcsßtßo. Our

neighboring village of Milesburg was tho
location, on Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 21 and 22, of a very interesting con-
vention in connection with the several
Young Men's Christian Association* of
this district. During those two day* meet-

ing* were held in the different churches.
The Convention concluded with a largo
gathering in the Methodist church on Sun-

day evening, all the other churches being
closed. The Rev. 8. A. Taggart, State
Secretary, was present and assisted very
materially with his peculiar talents at an

exhort*tory address. John W. Ueston, of
State College, represented the Association
of that institution. Twelve delegate* from
the Beliefonte Association were also in
attendance Sunday evening, ofwhom four
?Oen. James A. Beaver, Jams* I*. Som-
merville, Charles F. Cook and Isaac
Mitchell, Esq.'*?delivered brief and
pertinent addresses. The convention was
R grand success, and the people of that
section will be rejoiced Ifever the conven-
tion shall assemble there again. The As-
sociation In Miimburg is doing good work,
end is constantly binding the several
churches closer together.

?Judge Or vis, who occupied the Cam-
bria county Bench during their last term

ofCourt, in assessing the coat* upon a parly
of defendant*, who bad been acquitted of
riot, administered the following stinging
rebuke to the jury for their verdict of ac-
quittal. He warned the defendants against
rowdyism or a repetition of their offense,
and said; "Ifyou do, you will scarecely
find twelve men In Cambria county so ut-

terly oblivions of their oaths es jurors, es

to bring in a verdict in your tavor. In
the light of the testimony adduced this is
a verdict unfit to be niaue. Rafirman't
Journal.

?lt i*a gratifying feet to note thai, our
distinguished fellow-townsman, Ex-Go*.
Curtin bee gained sufficient strength of
body since his Isle severe illness to go
from home. On Monday afternoon, ac-

companied by Mrs. Curtin, lie took the
train for Philadelphia.

?An unusually large number of persons
in Beliefonte celebrated Chris Una* day by
getting gloriously drank.

MISB SKOWK!' MVKCALE.? In the
few yeara of tbrlato put Beliefonte to

doubt merited the reproach that music

lUI a tnentiß of higher education and

culture, or even rational enjoyment, waa
neglected by her cilixens. Hut thanka

to a few devotee* of the art a revolution
hna been affected ao decided that a

Hellefontn audience can enjoy and ap
precis to an evening exposition of the
great maatera. To none xrs we more
indebted for this happy change than ,
Mi Sttowden, a graduate of the Cm- j
cinnati Conservatory of Muaic, who, im-
bued herself with a new love of muaic,
haa tailored earnestly and aucceaafully
to impart to her pupils her own ap- '

preciation of the art and to develop their !
taste by an intimate acquaintance with
the more classic productions of the i
great composers. The select circle of 1
friends gathered at the residence of I
Mrs. John P. Harris thoroughly recog- |
nixed the truth of thia. While we have i
no time to descend to particulars we

must say that each one of the perform 1
ers by their execution and capacity for !
expression showed how much they are i
indebted to the supervision of their'
teacher.

EXHIBITION AND LECTURE. ?Tbe Kev. J
John Hewitt of the Episcopal church en- ]
lertained the children of hit Kunday-scbool i
and tbe members of bis congregation gen-
erally on Friday evening of last week by {
exhibiting and explaining a most complete 1
and beautiful model of thj ancient Jewish
Tabernacle, and so many j>ersorn have
since expressed a desire to have the enter-

tainment repeated, that Mr. Hewitt has
consented to exhibit it in the Court House
on Friday evening the 3d inst at half-past
seven o'clock.

The model is large enough to give a !
very satisfactory idea of the original insti- j
tutution, being six or seven feet long by ?
two or three feet wide. All of the furni- j
lure is of tbe handsomest material. Tbe
boards are covered within and without
with gold. The altar of burnt offering,
the altar of incense, the laver, the table
of sbew-bread, the seven-branched candle-
stick, the Ark of the Covenant with the
Cherubim, are also covered with gold.
Tbe veils and covering are of the finest
linen, and are ingeniously wrought in
different colored silks with cherubim and
olhct designs. Tbe rotm* of the High

; Priest are also very handsomely embroid-
ered. We have been reading the descrip-
tion of the Tabernacle as given in Exodus,
for years, but never obtained a correct

impression of it until we saw ibis model.
Both Jews and Gentiles will enjoy seeing
it and having the different parts explained,
and the price of admission is made low
that every one may avail himself of tbe
opportunity without feeling himself heavily

I taxed. Adults 26 cents ; Children lOcenls.

MASONIC INSTALLATION.?The new oifi-

I ccrs of Ikdlefonte Lodge, No. 2<lB A. V
M, were installed on Friday night last, as

follows ; W. M , l>r. E W. Hale ; 8. W ,

1). 8. Keller; J W , 11. Sechler; Treas-
urer, Isaac Mitchell and Secretary, George
B. Weaver; Sr. i>., W. F Keber; Jr. D.,
Hamilton tHlo; Prv't., John B. Ludwig ;
Guide, Robert Hepburn; 8. M. C., John
R. Bartruff; JM. C., A.F Leather*; Tyler,
J. 8. Parsons. After the installation the
guests, abouly sixty in number, including
the clergy of the town, were invited to tbe
banqueting ball attached to the lodge
where three tables were spread. It would
be impossible to mention the amount that
those gay banqueters consumed, but six
turkeys and other things in proportion rap-
idly disappeared, amidst much social enjoy-
ment. Mr*. Dr. Hale and other ladies at-

tended to the comfort of the guests. I'rof.
Schaeffer, of Kutatown State Normal
School, and Wallace Bruce, of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., were present. Mr. Bruce re-

cited an original poem, entitled "The I-and
of Burns." Addresses were also made by
Prof. Schacffer, Jack L. Spangler and D.
11. Htslingi, Esq., and others. It was
decidedly a pleasant affair.

?The oyster supper in tbe school house
at Valentines' works, on Christmas day,
was a very successful affair in every way. A
greet many tickets were sold in town as
weil as to the workmen and their families.
They realised over seventy dollars profit
after all expenses were paid, which they
have given to Messrs. Valentines, in trust
for tiieir building fund. A moating of the
employees was held in tbe school house, at
Tuesday evening last, to take further action
in the erection of their building. We have
not yet heard the particulars of what
transpired there, but we understand that
the men propose to push the project on to

completion. All concerned, are taking
greet interest in it, and are very willing to
do nil they can for iu erection.*

?A musical convention is in progress
this week at Jacksonville, under the au-

spices of the Lick Run Presbyterian
church. It is led by Professor Charles F.
Green, of Willlemsport. Mr. Grm is
said to bo a musician of fine abilities and
lbs people of Jacksonville are to be con-

gratulated upon having secured his ser-
vices. The cultivation of musical latent
in our churches is commendable

?The ladies of the Methodist congre-
gation at Howard gave an elegant dinner
and supper on Christmas day for the bene-
fit of their church We bnar the enter-
tainment spoken of in very commenda-
tory terms and are gUd to learn that the
effort of the ladies resulted in a financial

HAXUEL Mii.to GUEKN,?The funeral
of General M#muel Mile* Green, who
died at hi* residence on Buffalo l!un,
1 orilrc county on the Slat, took place
from the Presbyterian Church el Belle-
font eon Mon'lay the 23-1. IIia grand-
mother WM a sinter of Colonel Sarnue!
Mile*, who commanded one of the
rifle battalion* in the Devolution and
wa* captured at Long Island, August 2",

177G, subsequently Judge of the Court
of Error* and Appeal* and Mayor of
l'hiadelpbia.

Hamuel Mile* Green wa* born at hi*
grandfather'* iron work*,near Milesburg,
April 13, 1797, and wa*, therefore, in the

82<i year of hi* age at the time of lii*
Hidden decease. He studied law
with Hon, John Blanchard and wa*

admitted to the practice coteniporary
with Bond Valentine, John G. Mile*
and Abraham S. Wilson all of whom
went to the bar in 1821. Shortly aftei
he waappointed Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral for Clearfield county, whence he re-

moved to Me'advitle. In 1834 he aban-
doned the practice of law and became
manager at Centre Iron Work*, whence
he removed to Barre, in Huntingdon
county, carrying on the iron work* there
until 187.1, when he sold out and retired
to hi* farm. Hi*wife, rut Rachel I>or*ey,
died some years *ince. While resident
of Huntingdon county he WM commis-
sioned a brigadier general of the State
militia, by Governor Porter. Before hi*
<i"ath, ho wa* the oldest living lawyer
resident in this county who wa* admit-
ted to practice at the Bellefonte bar.
He wa* a man of handsome presence,
very hospitable and sociable, with man-
ner* of the old school of gentlemen, and
wa* highly esteemed by hi* very large
circle of friend*.

?Ex-Sheriff Muwer, of Millheim. was

in town on Tuesday, and was warmly
greeted by hi* old friends Come again,
Sheriff.

A Card.
To rue PiTioM OP TUB HERALD:? -In

retiring as editor and proprietor of the
t CENTIIB HERALD we do so with regret.

In conducting that journal we always
! endeavored to do our duty and present its

j subscribers with a readable and agmeablo
! pi*r. The force of circumstances ha*
made it ajqxwr that our safest policy wa*

to abandon the field. We bare, therefore,
sold the stock and material to the new
proprietors of the CENTRE DEMOCRAT,
who have the capital, enterprise and abil-
ity to present an able newspaper.

All subscribers indebted to u* will find
. the amount of their account at their re-

| spective post-offices, and are requested to

pay promptly. All who haTe paid their
full subscription* in advan<v. will receive
back the amounts due them. In and about
Bellefonte we will attend to it in person.
We hope this course will prove agreeable
to you. as well as strictly honorable on our
r*rt W. PRANK BAILEY.

Bellefonte, Pa., Januarv 2, 1878.
J!

MARRIAGES. /

NAIiI.E Mt'NSKR.? At Mlllbsim. <m Christmas day,
' Ui- mMdsac. at U> Utde'a pareota, I , lie, J.haT mltamm, Joha L K a*fr, of so*Atom T. daeefcter ofWa, L Maaasr, E-,
*'kessUl* wlah Oils joyoaa \ -aaf <xnpU a lua*

lit* of hapttaaat and isTvfwsUv
GRIVtKt ?WEAVER?On MnsS,,, ISv-aSwn atthe ratfdmes of Pi Inry Knimnim, of Wolfs Hutf,

Ly E" TutaliMnn. lAammArarx. uwMhj Rev.Utxßa, at Mr Cephas L. (hamlo toMiss Iwtw, Aeoahier at Wsaew, all at
ImnMri

DEATHS.

Ml WIPE ?lw JVitTmi., Pa Dimalw t, Mr*.KamyJen.. dm,**,.., ,t Mr Wa. Ralrd aa4 wtl. CJohn J. Maarr, ia the t3d J-*r W ay.
A faithfol wlfr. a bieia* tt>ch-r an l a lonMstmt

Christian, bn ad was pear*.

"V2h?!cL* rxnaty, Pa, on ,i?

ifiKrwai,";ssir -\u25a0

Mr*. Daanaa was a 4aa*tt-r of th* late John
Forslar, befars l. death wall t0,,,* aa nsw n* U>.
ddasl and am r-sprtaMV OUlsn. of Mile* tewnaWlp.
Mr. D waa tmra an* ratasd at Oeatr* Mill., ia (Ul
lewa.hlp, aad a ?vmaMsraM* part o* bv nsarrtedA
aasapent at Mlllbn*. ra a most fwiimali-
lady, h ill.and cßaran-r wa.* adorned Wa evary
ChrtMiaa frae* and WIM. aad had aaa; friend, aad
arqnalatar**. la th. lower rad of Oab* cwnnty wb..
fweived Ik. Bewanf Wer death w*h pwfrnad n,rrrrw.
ETTERf -Rwlmsll, Decsaler It. lra. B t Para*fa, Joßa Were sy-ei a* ynara.

w. t. waiLatx. ' .w una
'

AVALLACE A KREBB,
' T ATTORN El* AT-LAW

'IEtRFIEUV PA.

-J-
-NKFIKLDING~

1 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ILEARFI KI P. PA.

OdUrtfcwa awde ad peeaapUy mMted. It;

W II.1.1 AM McCULLOUOH,
* * ATTORNKT AT-LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Alt hwSneaa prol|Hly alleaded tt. | .|,

t. a maaiT rran aoaaaa

VfURRAY A OORIK)N,
s'l AYTiUIKBVRATLAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Willattend the tW-IWinU Onatti wRm nwiallrflsj*A l||

I L. BPANOLER.
? ATTaRtfKT? AT-LA W,

? RELLEPOWt* CENTRE WCIITV.PA.
Rpeidal attentive te (XdterMnaa. piwrWes* la *ll th*

IWarW; OsmsHaWotsa hi tl.naae rMngUaß, l-ly

Tuhipple,a ATTTIRNRV ATLAW.
WCK IIAtICN.PA,

AH Woataeaa fmmtpUf at undid M>. llj

VTOTICH?Notice ia hereby given
1* that tlxaerewal at CM. John Hrm, (saaal|.
tee * J*Wa Benhupw. Of Oreag .bb, <Vtr*
rwaaU. ISseaW. ? Iwaattr. at ShTkf A L. lUhal aad
W9* 4 At; u#- ny 4 Jlife ti
Rhfr-l eaawjia has Wem tfrd In the Os. td th,
p,. -,.. .., ,ftth. Oawrt it Owsaawe Pleas of OtiV
paaty. "-j-M*MI-L.e nndiTtM
1 A. lirj

A


